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Part One

SUIiTIAll.Y OIl' 'l'IJE lIEE'l'ING

I. lllTHODUCTION

1. The s}Jecial meeting of representatives of multilateral and bilateral financial
and technical assistance .institutions Hith representatives of the least developecl
countries ''las convened by the Se cl'etary-General of illifCTAD in accordance ,dth
Conference resolution 98 (IV), l)aragl'aph 35, and decisions taken by the TrQ.cle and
Development Board at the first part of its seventeenth session. 11 The purpose of
the l1eeting ,'laS to carry out a general revieH and assessment of the requirements
and progress of the least developed cOcUltries ffi1d of the problems arising in the
co-ordination ffi1d in~lementation of assistance programmes on both the donor ffi1d
recipient sides, \'Tith the aim of av"Teeing on spe cific proposals for the more rapid
increase in gr01,rth and uelfare in, the- least developed c01.mtries. The Tcsults of the
Neeting 'fere to be communicated to, the Intergovernmental Group on the Least
Developed Cmmtries, the second session of Ilhich is scheduled for July 1978.

2. The Neeting \faS opened by the Deputy Secretary-General of UNCTAD on 31 October 1971
Subsequent meetings \'lere held in private, in accordance Hith rule 74 of the rules of
procedure of the Board.

3. The UNCTAD secretariat had submitted a ntunber of papers for consideration by
the Neeting, and durinG the' ileetmg papen:: Here circulated il1formall;~r by some
bilateral· and multilateral aGencies. 1.1
4. Hany participants .ll1 the lIeeting, ffi1d in particular the representatives of the
least developed countries themselves, expre8sed. their g-.catitude to the Government
of the Netherlands and to the United Nations ])eveloprJent Programme, uhose
financial support had made possible the attendance by officials lmO\-rledGeable about
the aid process from the capitals of' the le'ast developed countries.

11 TD/B/677, paragraphs 248-249, and ffi1llex I, decision 155 (XVII).
1.1 For the list of official documents before the meeting, see annex.
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11 . HEVIEU OF TEC DEBATE

A .0penin1L.C?f the I·leetinf','

5. D-pening the 1'leetil1cs', the D81mty 8ecTotar;,;,-General of lHrCTAIJ noted. that tho
character of the JiIeetmc '\las Il~Piecialll not onl;y because it brought together
selected bilatel~al and multilatel'al institutions to discuss the preooing problems
of the least developed countries Hith reliresentatives of theoe countl'ieo themselves,
but also be cause the HeetinG' concoJ'necJ. the very need to transfo:cm the structure 3....l1d
functioning of the economics in necu:'l.:l 30 cOlmtries uhicll have the most depressed
of socio-economic conditions. '1'he HeetinG "Tao 2.1so special vrith l'ecal:,d to its
limited participation, "Thieh Hao an ad hoc arrangement in the spirit of'
Conference resolution 90 (IV), paraGralJh 35.

6. He revieHed the situation in thesG countries, "ihich accovntecl f01' 13 per cent
of the world I s population hut vrhose [;'rO\rtl1 rate lJO-r' capita had avel'aged only
O,~ per cent in the period 1970-1976. For these countries, he stressed the vital
role played by foreign aid. In spite of th(~ increasing volume of aiel to t11e
least developed cOlll1tries, this il1cl'eased nid had not as yet successfully stimulated
and strengthened the productive CEtllacities of the least developed. cOlll1tl'ies •. Over
the precedillg decade, {;llei~c impo~L't cnpacit~r had remained vil~tually l1nchangecl anD. the
purchasing pouer oi~ their exports had fallen. The dependence of' these com1tries
on foreign aid lIas thereb;',". increased.

7. lIe notec1 that there Has 110 c.earth of 'JOl"ds in the history of international
co-operation to describe the sevel~8 problems faced b;;" the least develol)ccL countries.
'fhe success of the 1"leetinG 1iiould thus lie in the specific proposals that it uould
be possible to adopt :J.Ylcl recommend.

8. Sllealcing at the i..nvit<ction of the Chail"Jllan, the President of the Trade and
Deve lopment Board also notec1 the Il ope cial ll nature of the Heeting. Ee further noted
that multilateral instituJcions Here o.ctive particilJants and nartners in the
discussion r;:~ther;;han simple observe:!.'8. .le believed tbat tile fleetinG sl10ulcl move
beyond a simI}le exchanec of vicus on the aid llI'ocess in the least c1evelol'ccl
countrie[l and be able tCl negotiate concrete pro~JoGals "hieh might l'G~lreSel1t

breal:throughs for the least devcloped countl'ies. CautioninG donors ;::.Dd recipients
to be constructive rather tlla.n defensive; in discnsGing their existinG policies, he
therefore suggested that all pr01Josals should have in vieH not only longer-te:rm
solutions but also 2TI. iInmctliClte j-llCre""sc in ilGlfal'e in. the least develolletl c01.mtries.

B. RevieH and assecsnont of ):,equircments and l)ro,c~Tess (agenda iteEl 3)

9. The Deputy Secretary-(~neTal of TnJCTJLD ill1d the Director of the Special
Progl'ElJmne on Least ])evolollecl, I,.:md.-Lockecl and Island Developil1G" COlmtries
s1.U1rrnarized the current economic si;;uation in the least developecl countries and: the
enormous cleve lopment task f2.ci..llG then.
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10. The l\1eetin@,' noted the <leutc economic diffic1.l.lties of the least develO1)ec1
cOlmb'ies. Their grm"Tih :cate in t8rm~i of GDP l?~..t capita V1as onl,Y O.A, lW:I' ~ent
per year in the period 1970-1976, even 10'.:er tban the \realc J'0rformance
(0.9 1,e1' cent 1,e1' mIDllJ11) clul'inc the 19GO~, and fa.r be lmr the minimum tared csrmrth
rate for the Second United Ibtiol1s D"velopment Decade of 3.5 peT' cent. 1!hile all
develop il1cs' cOlmtries had lJ13112.c;Ccl. to attain a CTOllth of ~:;70 per head so far dUl'ing
the 1970s, the least develolJcCl cOlmtri8C 3S a Group had been alJlt: to C;TOH :Jy
only :)2 per head. Indced

1
J1i118 of the countyie::; had shOlm declines t,O far duri11:S'

the d.G cade .

11. At the same time, onl:.' five of t11e~;e COlU1t:ries had l)oen 81)le to re2.ch o:c exccCll
the::;.5 per cent tel'c;et G1'mrtll :r3:~e. The eXllort situation of tbe loast uevcloped
countries, despite COEt~i1l8l'<2blc~ iL1pl'Ovements in 1976, still shouecl a lllal'l:ocl dGcline
fl'O)]] the situation at the becin_Dine; of the 19708. D~' 1976, the lJU:c'chaGinc; 1)0\le1' of
the e}::ports of the least clevc lopcd cOlmtries, in ))e:t ce:tnita. tel'ms, Has almost
one tbird 10u8r than i..11 1970. ifhile the totalit~r 0:[.' fincll1cial nOHS (lm'c"cl~r
concessional assistance) hn.d risen sllbstsl1tially in l~eal terms b~r mid-decade, thic
\·ras not enough to offset the (1ooline in e:x]}ort C8.J.'nings, and the vohUJe of iuports
peT capita \'Tas alaost 10 :per cent lOHcr in 1:;76 ~;hcll1 il1 1970. It Has 8,180 noteCL
that the real level of fOToigl1 o.,ssistence flous, Hhicb had risen conGidol~abl~r in
1975, had declined so1'1e'.111a1; i.n 1:;76.

12. In response to a request :L:'l'OJ;: least d(~ve1opec1 countries for a mOTe det<:d.led
assessment of the onler of lil2g11.itucle of i:1.s8istance that miGht be needed b~'-

them, the DiI'ector of the Special PI'Oerc:l1·'lme indicated that no precise statement
of requirements could be ElD,c10 t11c'.t \!ould t.::\.ke into accNIDt all of the factorCl
relevant to each of these C01!.!ltl~ie8 in.clividuall;;r. Em,rever, in vie\'! of the blGaJ~

economic picture of stacn2.tion, or even decline, for many of them, he felt that
it Has of extremG import2.l1Ce to cOllsidcr t11e b:;:'oad ililplic2tions for O,ilL floll8 of
this madequate proeress.

13. He descl'ibed '3. sLTJl1l1e economotJ~ic projection maclo by t1,.-' mW'TAD oecretm'iat,
using ratheI' optiJ1Jistic assumptions about the ,'jrm-rtb of inte:cnal savings OJ1c1 about
the lJToctuctivity of ne,! il1Vostmc;mts, ;'Thieh suggested that it ,",ould tah: o;t least
a d01J.bling of pl'esent assistXlce f10\Is for 2.11 of tho least developclL cOlmtl'ie.s
to reach the level of 3.5 peJ.' cent GDP C:l'OHth Eel' capita suggested E\.G a minir:nun
in the International Devolopp.lent S"CrC:ctec;y. If tho large social and inL'Q.8truetural
needs of the le::,~st developec1. ccnmt:cies '.rerG also to be met in 8.xmlinc; lJal't from
aid flo\'ls - unaeGS '·Thid::. miGht 11O.ve a Telativel;y slO\I impact on efficienc2' - then
total assistance l'equil'emcl1.tc might l'Ccalistically have to 'be even la1'C8T. Ho
furthcr called attention to 2.. projection ])y t1::'8 Uorlcl ]8J:l]C JJ of tl'Je requirements

3./ See _~rlfu"'ess io t.J-J9 110['-1"1[} 0-:-' C-oVe1.~oY'D b,~r icober'7; S. 1:"ie.cllama,ra, P-;'Y3s i cLGnt,
\Iorld13a.nJ-:, i'lashi..11.gton D.e., :?G Sel)iember 19771 :page 13.
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to meet t.he mOl'8 modest GOD,I of l'eQching only a ? l'E:r cent gTOi'rth r<:'.te in l1e1" cnpita
income for the poore,Tc countrier; fOl' t11G po:6oG. 1977-192) ('\J~;i(;h 'i'ioulcL mea.Yl <:'l1

addition of only ;'Jout ~~:30 to their T>er cZ'~Jita incomes lJ;)' 1~::5); this \'Tould requiTe
a 50 P81' cent increase in T02.1 tCl'1TIS of of:~ici8-1 c1c1Je 1o'pment assistEl11ce to the
poorest countries behreen 1976 and 1985, in addition to- inc::,eased domestic savings,
higher efficienc;)r in capital utilized;ion and a doubling of the export 51'O'\rt11 rate.

l~ . ~'he Meeting 1,ras generall~' ag:ceecl that all bilateral and. multilate:cal financial
8-Ylcl technical assistance institutions 8ho1.1.1c1 eeele to expand their flO1J3 of
assistance to the lec.1.st (J.evelopccL c01Jl1tries ancl also to increase the omphasis and
priorit;y of their' progT2lT'JJGcJ for 'these countries. It ITas felt that these
j~1.stitutions should 1.u"Gcmtly D8nl~ to increase flous of assistonce in the Bhort-l~l

that could bring immec1io..tc benefits to the least cl,eveloped c01.mtries and therelJy
pave the vr2:::; to expanding the c2.pacity of these countries to utilize even Greater
floils of aid in the 10nG-rtUl. The 11eotinc; also noted that flmrs of assistOllce
could 1)8 increased by speedinG' 1"1' the aid p1"OCeS,3 on both clonal' and l.'ocipient sides,
and the vie....r that clollors c~lOulcl l,rovid,e, on j:,equest, the assistance to the least
developed countries neccs:J~I,l'~' to ensure that laTGer flous could lJe effectivol;y Hoed.

15. nearinc in mind 1:l10 objective;; of t118. Ue'.! International Economic OrcLer, the
representatives of the lC2.ct dev("lope( cOUl~t1'iec st2."ced th2.t flmrs of <:wsistance
:::1101.110, be considerabl~c iacreasecl in the liGht of the absolute POV81"tf and 1!er~r sloH
1'2.:to of development that cho.1'acterizeci, thcir countl'ies. Least devoloj)GcL countries
be lieved that in ordeT to p.chievc <:Lt lea:j't i;1,e mL'1i.El1.UTl crmrth tar[Set of :3.5 lJeT cent
peI' annurrr in real tel"IJs se·c IOl'th in the InteJ:llatioE2.1 Development S"crateG'2T ;

assista:.'1c8 to the lOCoed; (~evclo2.)od c01.mtries should be Pl"og-.r:·essivcl~T increased so
that. it miC-bt be at lc}2,st doublecl ~)~.r 1900. The least cleveloped c01mtries c2,110(1
upon the donors to mal~e contriimtions essGntially on a [;"rant 1)asis kee11ing in Uilld
t11(; tarGets set for ?id in the J:ntc::national Develoj)TIent Strateg:y. ItepreGentativec
of SODe of these cOUl1':;rios felt tl!2.:C donors should seek to enSUl~e at least
minirnwn ,JeT capita flm"e. equal to tl1e ave:cage fo::' all clevelolJing cCllJ1tries, to
each least de'JeloI ~:d cOUl~tl'y 2.~; callocl fo:.. in Conference reEGlution 98 (IV).

16. '1'ue representatives Ol least 6.c'TclolJed c01.mtl'ies felt that special ei'forts
should 1Je m~de to taJ:e into account th8~ffeet8 of inflation on the total cost
of the proerarnrJes. The:',' felt t112--[; these cost-raisill.f:: effects should be
automatically offset so that ot luo..stthe Teal vaIue of the initially l)la..rmed
assist&"1.ce \1aS Elair.Lta.incd.

17. Alt:lOugh the ronrecentatives of SOTI8 bilateral dOIlors stated' tl1a.t they HeTe
'l. ...... .. . J. • .. - .. .... ":'l t -, f'r:.+C" 0"''''' -:·ri-rgotnot aole to CO!lL111l t thclT Governmonts co meC1;lJlg S.!'~:lClIlC c!.lQaIE:e U~ J. u"'--'- ~

dates, others mc;ntionecl tliat tl1CiI' GO'Jer:nlEents had 2.1rendy convert'3d l);,'..st loCk"ls
+0 rr-rant~ c",l~ ~""c+ to r,>,..l ~ ""1pntarv cpnroval, 2n~1 bad also reached or ::;ur.:.Jaesedv f).1,. "' ... ~:::o, .J .....-L •.Jdc IV . ~JC-:....- __ LL_~....... A ~._(.J' ...........

the 0.7 per cent of GNP tarGCt fOT ODA tbat hacl been called for in. the ,
International DeveloDment Stratc'?:;'/. All bilateral clonors represented at 'the
Heeting recognized t1;e special ;;'0. urgent needs fOT increased assistc;nce to. the
18ast dovcloT,cd ('.mmtries. '1:118"[ r()2.~:fiJTlec1 theil' cLetermination to d.lrect, III

co-oTl8ration- Id_ill all c1evelo~1inc c01.mtries, 12.rgor lJ:L'ogrammes of assistance to meet
- d tt' ~, ! I' 'J" r 1 'llU'eQ' ~ ))-'l'0-'; P'I'Or.lbasic human, nee 8 'U' acc'28u l:lla'~ no S8c·cor Sl10U ,Q Of? exc_ - ~_-==-= -'-- .

assistance.
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18. l':opresentatives of multilateral institutions reaffirmecl their determination
to give-special emphasis to least clove loped. CO'Lmtries ancL to pay particular
attention to them in future IJl"Ocrat1Illin[;' e:~3rci8es. lIMy multilateral aGencies
outlined the extent to \fhicl! their :;."ecent programminG hacl l)laced an increasinG
emphasis on least develol)ecl cmmtrie:J. 'l'ho relJresentatives of lJlultilatoro.,l
institutions urged bi12:ceral donore to channel a grOlling share of their :cesources
to the least deve loped cOl.mt::!..~ies lU1.c1er multilatel'al auspiees.

19. Bilateral and lYlUltilateral clonol' "'-boncie:::; recog11izecl that the adoption of
enlarged. assista..nce IH'0C;l'2Dunes voulcl necessitate ef'fOl'ts by donor countl'ic~: cJl1CL
agencies themselves. There uas Et General conGensus that increased aid to the
least developed COD.l1tl"ios shoullL be matche(:L iJy ll1cl'eased effort on the l)a.rt of
both donors and recipients to enlarge the C2.1Jacit~" of these countries to ~lJsorb

aid and to use it effectivol;,".

20. Ilepresentatives of m03t of the least developed countries present stresseCL the
magnitude of their fUJ.~ther requirements, their msny difficulties vith the
assistance process, and tl1eiT l'ecoenition vf the need to 8xpand aid flOlIS cU1rl the
ability of the least devGlopoll cO'LU1tries to USe them. Representatives of most of
the donor institutions l)l"esent describeel their C"lErent programmes and. policies
and man;\" of them macle availo.....'le additional Irritten material on these progr31:runes
to the least developed cOUlltrieo present.

21. The representative of the bilatoral assistance programme of a socialiot
countl';j' of Eastern :S":col1e indicated that the countries members of GrouJ) D Hore
giving all possib18 economic and technical assistance to develol)inG cO'LmtricG,
lllcluding the least developed a1:"o11g them, on the basis of equality of :ciC;l1t:::; 2l1.d
non-interference in llltenlal affail"s. His Govel"l1..me·nt had concluded agreements
Hith 60 developinc c01.mtries, il1.clndj~1G' some of the least developed; these
agreements had, fOT exam}) le ~ involvec1 assist2.l1cc in the construction and e}.1lansion
of almost 1,000 plants in "lT2Tious economic sectors. Uil;hin the frarne\!orl: of tIlia
cO-Ol)eTation, assistance in the clevelopment of Elr;Ticultul"e UClS helping to oolve food
IJl'ob lems; §;eoloc;ical IJrospe ct inS" and (lesiJl1 and rese areb work Has be i...l1g Ulldertcl-:en;
complete sets of equip:'lent a.nd materials Fer8 beinG: supplied; eX1)crtG \lere being
seconded to the countries concerned, G-."'1d. assistance ,'laS being Givcm in the
ope:cation of plants alreacl_~- const:J..~uctec.t 2nd in trainlllg national technical
personnel. He siated that al"\:;llOug11 00cialist countries had no moral 01' material
responsibilities for the consequences of colonial Qomll1ation or for tha criois
in t118 capitalist e C0110lTI:r, the2; uel'e systemat icall;;r expanding w.cl 00..11.30lid<..1.ting
their economic, scientific 811.cl. te chnical cO-OIJer2.tion Hith the least developecl
countries on a long-term, st2.,lJle and mutuall~r advantageous hasis .
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C. Problems. in the :i:'ormula~ion and the im lementation of assistance
programmes (agenda item Ll

1. Overcomin,",' bottle-ne cks i l1 PlaYllyi nr,. 'pi'8pari ng' and
nercotiatryt; assist cU1ce prOf':ranunes and identifying
pro;jects agenda item~F

22. In order to overcome the prolJlems \'Thich the least developed cOlmt:eies face j.n

identifying projects as Hell as in planninG and preparing assistance prOGTa1JlilleS, Cl.

numbe:c of suggestions vere mc1.cle ch.'.rinc the Heeting. Several representatives of the
least developed cOlmtrieG and bilateral and multilateral assista,,"'lce instit1.'.tions
ellilJhasizecl the need to imlJrOve and llevelop further the multi-year countr;)r programming
alJproach currentl~r used b~r mmp and seven:tl othe:c clonor institutions. I'urther,
several of these representatives noted. tile urgent need to ensure close CO-olJeration
betvreen donors cmd recilJient:l in developing these cOlmtry programmes in order the:t
the recipient c01.U1t:cics could more aclequate12' set thcil' development IJJ:io:cities in
the light of cXJ.]E;ctecl dono:i' aosist,:lnce proGl'CUTIfne:J. The rE;pres8l1tative of a lJilateral
donor jnstitution cmcl some l'81)l'eoentatives of the least cleveloped countries also
suggested that in order to mal:e the l0l1G'0r-tcYJn countr~r profjTal11J'!1ing ap:proach mOl'e
realistic, it Has neceSfJarzr to inprove aiel forecastinc techniques \'Thich tool: into
account the effect of inflation.

23. Several representatives fro!'1 the least developed countries and bilateral clonors
referred to the limited CC1,lJ;:"oilit;y of the least developed cou.ntl'ies to i(lentif~~ and
prepare projects for assi:Jt"U1ce because of theb: D1.stitutional i,rea};:nesses and lad:
of technical skills. It H::tssuG'ccstecl that technical assistance to these C01.U1.tl'ies
should be increased in orcLeI' to overcome tIle il~ short comings in this area. Some of
these representatives prOlJOsec1 that multilateral institutions should. be called
upon to give more assistance ·co tIle least developed count:ries in carrying out
feasibility otudies and idcntif~rinG viable projects for exte:mal fL11.al1cing. ':rhis
\,ras particularly the caSe for those projects that \'Iere eEu'markecl for co-f:U1ancinij
by different donors because the need for (ifferent appraisal; by different
interested donors Hould thus be eliminated.

24. Several representatives of both bilateral and multilateral clonol's eBphasizec1
the need to increaoe the 2.nthorit~r of field offico:..'s. Such decentraliz2.tion Hou1d
give them more scope for deepe}: Dwolvement in project identification and preparation
and \<loulel furthermore 2.cce lerlte the pl'ocNlures for lJTojeet approval. Some of these
representatives also referred to the neaC to provide a high st2..11dard of
muiti-disciplinar~rexpertise in field offices so that they could more effectively.
carry out their dutiefJ.

25. Several representc.tives of least develo:!,Jecl c01.mtries and donor institutions
agreed that the qualit;r of tcclmical assistance persormel \-ras not al\T2.~rs

satisfactor'·. Efforts ShOll.ld be l..1.:nelertcJcen to raise the calibre of such persop.nel
and to acqu~int them uith all facets of tlx: local envi:ronment Cl.ncl the special
needs of the least developed C01.Ult:cies. HouevcH', the l'epresentative::: of donor
institutions noted that the conclitions in some of th8 least developecl C0U11Cl'ieG

1 ,. I" t n ~ 4' ",. 1 • 1 . ,J. n r-. s+""<'''''"rere not a '.lays conCLuclVO ·~o 'cne mos' eilee Clve use Ol 'cecnnlca aSSlf" "ELt c'" vc!-LL.
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26. Several reprei;3entative.fJ of botb the least cleve lo})ed cOlU1tTies ancl donor
institutions noted that greater eml)hasis shoulcl be laicl on the traininG of
cOl.mterpart personnel in ordo:c to st:cengthen the capabilitiCf.: of the least
developed countries for project identification E'l1d IlTel)aration in the lonG run.
Several of these representp.tive::;; also deplored the brain drain in some of the
least developed countrieo nnc1 the frequent transfers of trained local staff to
other duties after a training ~leriod.

27. Several representatives of the least developed countries and donor institutions
believed that tile limited absoi1lti've cal)acit2:" of the least developed cOlmtries
could be increased if donor ac;encie[, applied more flexible standards in assessing
the viability of l)otential }lrojects fm' financing that reflected lletter the special
circumstances of the least developccl cOlmtrios. For example, the rate of return
should not be given unduly high priorit;',- and other social and economic factors,
such as the impact of Cl project on the structural changes in the economy, should be
consiclerecl.

28. In order to make the tel'll1S anu concUtions of aiel more responsive to the
requirements of the least developed countries and to acquaint the least developecl
countries \·;i th the }lractices anc1_ l)riori'i; ie s of clono:" inst i tut ions, several
representatives of the least clevelo~ec1 coul1trieo and clonor agencies believecl that
a more intensive dialogne behJeen clonors a11.c1 recipients should be encouraced. In
this connexion, several ::,,'cllTesentatives on both the donor all.d the recipient siu.es
felt that both the cur.cent lIeetin,:; LUld other aid consultative arraneernents shOUld
become reGUlar opportunities for constructive dialogue.

29. 1:;11ile the least developed countries needed Gl)ecial consideration, the
representative of a multilate::cal inst itution indicatecl that the aclolltion of criteria
l.-!hich did not ensure adequate project 2'.ssessment conlcl, in the lon@, term, l'lU1
counter to those countries I 1)(~st intorests.

30. Some representatives of I)ilateral dOl1fJT instihltions centended that the
absorptive capacity of most least de<Jelopecl cOlmh'ieD coulcl be enhanced b;',r

follal-rine the basic-neeQs 21.Pl)T02.c!1 to development, alno called the "develol1ment
fl'om-belm-l ll approach. They Tefel'recl to the crucial role lIhich rurGl.l clovelol1ment
played in these cOlmtries cmd sc_id that 2'. focus on it 1-lould accelerate 'che 
sirtlctural transformation of tl1eil' economies and thus ultimately exp<mcl theil'
absorptive capacities.

31. l'iepresentatives of least developed countries and clonol' institutions agreed
Hith the above vie," but felt that an inteL;Tutec1 approach involving development
effort s from both above and be101'; \12.3 t he os sent ial concli t ion for a cOl1siderable
increase of absorptive capacit:r in the least d.eveloped countries.

32. Several representatives of both the least developed cOlmtries and bilateral
donnl' "'8PYlci0.9 .01-.2+0<1 tJ~c.t .in o.;.-.:1cr fi() Gi.Lb:Ulve Ghe absorptlve capacil;y ol" the
least developeel countries more reSOllTCeS should be chaIl-1l.elled to local financial
institutions.



:53. Several representativeG of least developed cOl.mtries also notecl that further
efforts should be macle b~f the least developed counh~ies to enhance tlwil' mm
absorptive capacitief3 thl'ough maintaini"1G a " 3 h81f ll of projects uhich could be
lJresentecl to potential lbnor0 ['.L; l'8cl'l,-iY8cl. :3uv8Tal representatives of both the
least developed countries 2nd donor inst itutions noted that the least cleve loped
cOlmtries could utilize morc aid if it \fere Granted in a mo:ce flexilJle fl'ameuoyk
of programme assistance c)J1cl if other typeo of assistance, such as bueleetary,
l'8 curl'ent cost aJ.1d local financing support, \-rere provided. Some of tllCse
repc.ecentatives also felt that ccrt2.in regional projects (for example, river basin
development) had Cl. consic1e:cablc potential for aid aDsorption.

3·~. The representative of Cl bilateral llonor institution stated that ElOl'e
reSOlu~ces should be chmmelled thrOUGh multilateral agencies; therelJ~r relieving
:cGcipients of the adrninistr;:.tivG burden of deal:L..ll.{; \1it11 a ,-Tide variety of clonors
and removing some of tho bottlenecks related to tbeir aid absorption cC1paci·Ues.
In a related area, some l'epn;sentativGs of bilateral donor institutions suppol'ted
approaches to multi-donor £'.lJsistance such as that of the "Club des Amis elu. 8ahel".

35. The representative of a regional development bwlc recommended that t118
expansion of the- absorptive capaoit;,/ of the least clevelolJed countries should in the
long term be promoted thrOUGh the In'ovic>ion of technical assistance to assess
the potential of the crl).cial secto:;:-,; of theil' economies. Such studies of
se ctoral potent ie.l could provide the basis for fo:cT:1Ulatil1g concrete projects.
TI8presentatives of 1)oth the least develolJed countries and donor institutions
remarked that the futuTe ~lans to lllcTease abso~rptive capacity in the least
developed cO~11.tries should be G~ided l)y lessons d1'~Jn from a careful and Lmproved
evaluation of past perfonnm1ces.

36. :Jevel~al l'ep1'esentntives of lee.st developed, l2nd-locked count:cies noted
the serious negative imlmc-G of theil" Gooc.cal)hical location on development. The;;r
sugg-ested that special considoration should be Given to them -l,y the donor
instit1:Ltions j~L orc :1' to overcomo the speci'::ic i)l'oblems they _aced in theil'
ef:fol'ts to iriCl'Go.sc their l~c:.G."l;i.c-J.lal-l~- lim.!..tea absorptive capacities.

37. Several repres<:mtativGs of len::::t developed cOlmtl'ies noted the inaclequo_te
skills in their countries to neGotiate effec·cively \Tith donors and therefore
requested that technical assi:::tD.J1C8 in this field be :L..ll.crsased. Represontativ8S
of leastclevelonecl cmmtries and bile.teral donor i."1.stitutions noted that donor
institutions sh;uld promote s!lccific t:C2.ininC l)l'Oerarn:r.Jes f'C::i:' aiel officials fl"Om
"che least deve loned. C01.!l1tl'ies so th2.t they could becolC'e better acquaiYlted uith the
aid policies a'1d~practices of ('.onor c01.mt~~ies all.cl t111.1.s enhance their l"l.eD"otiaiing
talents.

2. Siens for more effoctive actm:Lnistrati on and execution of
assistance nro,leets (ae:,--enda item f; (b))

38. It Has generally felt dec;irable to delegate more authority to the staff's of
donor institutions stationed. in least developed countries. Such a policy i-Toulcl be
enormousl;)' helpful in sl)eeclinG the i'lO\'J of a~3istance and overcornll1g bottlenecks
l)y providing for flexible responseG to the changing situations in ll1divid.ual least
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developec1 countries. The clotailod Imol11edge uhich such pOTS0l1l1el had of the local
situation and their closer contacts uith the local officials 8011ce1'nec1. resul tec1 in
this flexibilit;y. 'rho need fOT corresponc1ence "rith clistal1t !leac1quarters} uith the
delays and scope for misul1Clersta.ncllllG involved, "ould also be reduced.

39. One donor institution e:A.J?lainec1 that its practice uaS to delegate lJlOl'C to the
Tegional than to thG cOlmtr~T leve1. A small donor cotmtr}r l)ointecl out that it dicl
not ahra;ys have 1)e1'80111101 on-tha-spot to uhoEl to de legate authority,

40. Some donors 1)ointec1 out that the !5'l'OIrul[;' er.lphasis on rural and basic-needs
oriented development meant that those 110n-c;overn1J1ental agencies ,'Jith links at the
village level should be able to malce n l)ositive contribution,

41. The least develol)ed countTieG 1 neec1 f01' experts of hiGh technical com})etencG
and demonstrated abilit;;r to tmderstancl Md adap·t themselves to different \'JorbJ1g
and living conditions Has generall~r recognized. Ee~)1'8sentative[; from ',,)o"[;h the clonor
anel the recipient sides commented on the difficulties involved in findinG and
recruiting suitable expel'ts and some donor ll1stitutions described their efforts to
enSlll'e that their field experts matched these requirGmel1ts.

42. PointinG out that hiGhl:,' qualified eX"ilerts Hel'e scaTce and theiJ:' cost rapidly
rising, donorD felt that full considcJ.'ation should be given to the usc of
middle-level e:A.rperts, such as United nations vohmteers, ','Iho conJ.'1 ei'fectiv~;ly

perfOl''lli many tasks at considerably louer cost uhile bene:::-iting fro111 the [rupervision,
from time to t~ne, of more senior eX}lerts.

43. Some renresentatives of donor lllstitutions stressed tho need for broad
evaluation (~s cListinguishecl from FL'ojeet-specific evalu"tion) as part of Cl

comp1'ehensive system of cmal~rsis ,,-'"ld feedback. 'l'hey callecL for joint efforts in
sectoral, sub-sectoral ancl problem-ol"ientecl evaluations to bring about relevance
and qualitative improvement in J)l'ogrammes Dnd performance a.nd to cll'au upon past
experience ffild le~30ns learneu.

3. Hod i fyi11,Q.' ass i st2l1ce 1)01 i cios and nrocedures in the lip;ht of tl1e
sne cial prob18ms 2.ncl neeels of the leas".; deve l'?l)ocl countrie:J =_

criteria and conclitions; G~fl)es of 2.-; d; iJ.I'i01'iE7,' ax~a:J._.fo!:

assistance; pl'oceclu"-'al reg1.1.iremento (2bell.cla~tem I( (c))

4~. Several recipients stressed the impor"ucmco of being able to c01mt on a
l)redictable flo,'T of assist811CG over a nUJ1.1r)er of ;;rears. f, nll:nl)er of clonoro eXTJlainec'"
that they \JeJ~e nOlI provicUng ouch forecasts of .flo\78,. Some mentioned eX})licitly
that the;)" '"rere follmring the cX2l!'.plc set by the mm? irith '::'"00 indicative pla..D.l1ing
figures. On the otller hemel, some cLonal'S explained that their legislative processeD
prevented commitments :,:or more than Cl. yenI' at a ti'118.

"';'/. """CVCJ d.L l.LulWI·S ',WlCl1 uel'e T:la.1Clng aclVcll1ce cOlmnitments also encouraged the
transfer of funds from projects uhere expenditure Has not up to e:A.rpeetaticns to
projects ,'There furthe1' eJ,.'pencliture could usefull;'{ be made.

r~ '~",, . "0••-
III
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46. Recipients generall~' urged tho rmclinG of tied assistance, stressinG' not onl~r its
excessive costs but also the himb..'ancQ it conGtituted to the development of local
enterprise. Some '.lonors 8Al)lo.ined the ste:"s they Here taldnc to reduce 2.ic1..-tying, one
or tuo stressing that cons1J,ltc'11cy and technice.l assistc.nce also uas beinG l.mtiell..

47. Local cost i'inaYlcing uaG (lis cUGsed at sreE',t leneth. Representatives of least
developed countries lJointecl out that the need. for imcJ.[ietary support fOl' finonci..l1g
local costs of development projec'~;s lIould increase over the years.. LI1 pe,rticu~ar,

the financing of local e:q')endihu~e ,rould o.sS1.ur.e critical inl)Ortal1ce. \iitll the
increac8 in emphasis on illv8stmcnt in rural development, family planninG p::coeraL'1mes,
ec1ucation, health and hOUSL':1C;', otc., the foreign exchange requirement of the projects
in these s(~ctors l'loulcl lJ8 l'clativel~r sm2.1l. It \l8.S also stressed that the capacity
of the least developed cOlmt:cief.1 to mobilize el.omestic savinGs on a si2"llific2~t scale
was ver~/ linitecl. '1'h1)..8, 'thGl'e \/3G an urgont need 101' the (lonor agencies to 2.ttClch
a verJ' high priority to the financinG of local COGts oi' projects. Such a l)olicy
not only uoulc1 increase the aicl-aosorl)inc capacit~r of the least developeD. cOUlltrieG
but also uould be in h21..TffionJ· uith the basic ne0.ch; approach to development.
Considering the 'c'r{iicai iinpol'tcll1ce of this i::wue in the development effort of the
le2.f~t developed countries, the r-epresentativGs of these countries 1.11'[;"2d donors to
fin,ance the entire local cost ulw1:'c neCeS8al'Y. Provision of fl~ee foreicn e~:chanGe

for this purpoGc 112-3 consicle:ced i);:,' then to i)e an al)propriate means to fin2.11.ce
sUell 10C<:11 cO:;Jts.

48. SeveTal d.onors desc!"'ibecl tIle eX-'.;Crlt to \Thieh the~r ':rere n0\1 ,'rillL'1C to :[mance
local costs. P:ropoTtions of 50, 75 o:c 100 :Del' cent ue:ce often mentioned.. It uas
re cognized that uith tho CrOU.Lll[; cElphasis on :L1JT2..1 2.l1c1. baGic needs projects, oche
direct import content of sone ait-\!ortl1~r }7::.'ojects HaS becoming Im!.

49. 'rIle representative of c. bi1at8:::"2.1 assictence institution fl'01!1 a soci2.1ist
country of Eastern Eu}~op() nentioncc1 th:lt lonb'-tcl'm St2:C8 108-118 Here Cl'al1ted to till
least developed. countl"ies 011 ",!el~' lQvonrab1e terms, vhich jn a n1,.unber of cases had
beeYl uced to finar:::e deliveries of [oaels '~othe lea.st cleveloIJec.'. Coulltl'ies for uhich
sales nroceet] S 'iGTP 8ubsecmcmtlv ':;::ed to cover 1)2..1"t of lcce:.1 costs. Ire statecl t11<::,t
loans ;.,8re rcgaicl b:: deli,;eries" 0:::' 'craditioT'.al ~xport goods aXHJ.. of products from
enterpTises built uith his C01.U1tnrl:J aS3istance, ,me: that creation. of such
enterprises s2..tisfied cloL1c:::rtic :reCJ.uil'f:J:,er.ts, :reduced C)l' replaced. uneconomic imports,
and helped to jncrease e~~ort ~ot0rrtinl.

50. rrhe renJ~esGntative of OTiC l~Z'.st u8velopell cOlJJ-:tr::rr explai...Yled that cl. IJajol'"
- . d' . 0

donor of:fered l1rclcrence J.!arcins j.l1 pu::,'chase pl'ic8B from local SUP1)11el'G 2Il 1)0 1.J1"8<.1

oue; the value of such a lTIC2..':ml'e to the encouracement of 10c2.1 entel'priDe.

51. The line bet.vcen local cost financil1C and procrc:01D18 2-ssistance eras fouml to be
a 1. lne one. \Jhile Dome d0110T[~ uer'c uill.iIl[; to encage in l)l'ograw..me assistallce,
, , , t . L'. ' -, t' '1"'~ -"0 1'ecome
oala..Y1ce-of-payment~j, or QVGn. UlH,,:,r'C , SUpIJ01'"'t, O·t~nel"S e)..'}Jyessea re_lie c:L ..... e;; u . u -~ ~

too involved in 31..1.C\1 rOD'1S o:f 35ct. One cIona:;:' cJ'':Plained this reluct2..l1ce on the GTOUTIv..
that his Government' s Tequin~ment.s fOT acco1.mtiu& to the legislatul'c :lOl' expenclib.u'e
could. lead to situations ul1cTe it could not avoid aPl)eaTing- to interfe:..'c i..ll the
elomestic a.:ff'airs of re cipj.. cnt countries.
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52. Recipients also streosecl the importance of financinG the l'ecurrent costfJ of
projects. Donors e)..1Jlaill.ed the various extents to uhich they l1ere IH'eparecl to clo so 1

but most felt tlK~ ~ responsibilit:- for l'8current costs must sooner or later be tween
over b~r the recipient.

53. Donors and recipients Fere (;'cnel'ally aGTcccl that cri te1'ia to determine:
rates of retlU'n and the vic'JJilit~r of IH'oje cts should tuke accOlmt of tho special
conditiOll.S of the least developecl cOl.mt:cics, such as the paucit~r or l.mrelialJility
of data. ]1.PP1'01Jric1te ueicht ohould I)C G'iven to the social impact of projects.
It Has also felt that don01'8 shoulcl tnl::c into aecol.mt t118 lonc'-term development
potential of the least c1evclo11ed cOlmtrics.

54. The muHilatera.l fmancial institution,s l'epresentcc1 at the 11eetinc stated that
the recommendations frOl!1 the I:IGetil1S' l'c18V,,111t to their policies and procedures ,'1Oulcl
be brought to the attention of their manac;ements for action, as aPIJl'olJl'iate, ill. the
light of the decisions and [tuic1elinGs of their goveTninc; authorities.

D. Problems in t;18 co-ordination of assistance nrogr81111i1GC
( agenda itN1 5) ---.

55. It I'Ta3 gene1'all~r aCTeed that ti,e least deve lo~)e<l cOl.U1tries shoulcl lllp110ve
their co-orclinating cmcl planninG J:1achinery and that theirs \'l2G the pri)]ar~r

responsibility for strencthening E1.icl co-ordination at the 10cL,1 level. Several
representatives of leas'l; C1C'IClopcel cO'lmtl'icG clescribecl theil' eXistin(5' machD1er~r

and efforts to achieve }.)1'O})e1' aiel co-ol'clillo.t ion.

56. Various suggestions for .1J"71j)TOVD1C' 10c2.1 co-ordination of aill Here l:lade b~r the
representatives of multilatel'ul ,mcl bilateral institutions:

(a) Technical assistcU'lce to the centro.l co-ordinatinc agencies in the leas J,;

developed cOl.mtl'ies, incll.lclinc; the l)Ossibilities of training visits to
particular clonol' agencies for o~Ticials L.'on individual least c1evolo:pecl
com1tries in order to "',c'1uai.nt them uith l)olicies and procedures.

(b) Direct assistance to central co-o:cdinating agencies to strenGthen
their competence in neGotiations I!ith donor agencies;

(c) StJ~engthening the l)lmminG machinor;sr in vuTious ministriet.; so th2.t
better lcnm-rled@:e of aesistence possibilities ill. val'ious sectors "ould be
available to ihe plw.J18rs LtnD, tbat sectoral proCTammes end p1'ojections
might be thus fOrI'lulatecl,

57. Several representativcs Ol c1Cl10l' agencies Gxp1'esso(1 the vie\"! tllat
their neetL."1gs ,,'ith officials in Tecii)ient countries to reviel1 ancl aSSGSG
requirements \TeTe p2,1'ticula:cl~r fruitful. 'l'hey stressed that such meetill.gs often
involved a group of sever2.1 dOll.Ol~S 8ll.cl thus ,)ermittc(l them to avoid dUiilicatioD;
at the same time y gaps ,of lliEWt assistance c~lUlcl DG filled at tIle sect;ral level
or uith regard to larger projects,
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58. It Has generall;\, agreou. th~·~t multilo.teral clonors such as tho mIDP, the
fJIJocialized aGencies a1"lr1 ot1wl' Urlited lhtions l)odies, jncluclinc the iIorld D8J1J:,
and the regional "<;lvelopElent 1)211~:S had ffil important l~ole to ')lay in aiel CO-OI)eration.
~rheir assistcll1ce ).n project :i_clcmtificatioll c:.nd lH'81JCl,y'o.tion as I'Tell 0.8 ill.
molJilizing resources Has r.:tre:::scCl.

59. The l~el)resentatives of lllUltilaten1.1 acencies descYibec1 their ascistance
procrammes for the lecwt dcvelol)()cl.. covntries cmd their co-ordination means and
effox·ts.

60. '.rho J:'epl"esentative of a r.mltilatcral a{:.:·enc~F stated thE',t its netITo:d: of field_
0111C88, covering all the leafJt developed c01.mt:;.-i88, oi'fGJx~d to all clonor cm.m.tries
and agencies thopossil)ilit2r of improvinc thei:c l:J.10illedge of p:coblePlG 2nd l'ealltlC3c
of the least developed COI.1ll·c:cio.::J. lIe fel';; that the 3~r3tem of countr~r IJl"Olir2J11.rning
l)rovic1ed Cl. unique Ol)lJorhmit~r i'Ol~ all donor cOI.1lltrie~; ffi1d Clgencies to co-ordj~12,te

their input::; Hith those of his :'__'Genc~r for l)Tojects benefiting incliviclu2.1 le,:u:.:t
developed countries in the fields of technical 2.~3Sistvnce and pl"e-invectnent. Ire
noted that 1Thile nIlothcJ:' l1rlll';;ilatc:cnl acenc~r 1:'0,0. oee11 aciive in oI'ganizinL~'

con::mltative gTOUJ?S for ::;cve:cal leas'c c1cvclopccL c01..mtries., there Has still 2. lar{;e
l1myiber of least developceL comYc~"ics th2-t necclecl suel'. 2. concerted approach for
irlCy'easec1 a..nc1 eo-oTclinatecl EU3;Ji:::rt<Jl1cC on t110 1)3zt of the eLonors. His or[;':,ulization
ho,cl been hell)in{; to oT£:anizc donor COnfCl"enCCS c1uru1{S uhich as maIW donor
countries aJlc1 agencies as l)Oosiblc UCI'e L.nvitc;cl b;r ti,e govenl1nent of a lJ;:~Tticula:c

least developed c01mtr~r to cLisCUSG major constraints lJeing faced b~r t112t countr~r

U1 its ck:velopment effo:ctc. In tuo C;:\883, thcce meetu1[','s had proved co useful
to 'botb sides that the;)r hE1.<l \)oen institutionCl.lized to coincide uith the publication
and mic1-tc:cm revielI of t1K: fiv()-~'GaI' l)lml. In cC?l1Doxion Hith multi-clonal'
financed In~oG.cammcs, he j~1forncd. the Eoet inG' 2c!)Out the role of his orCCLniz,at ion
:L.'1 prepa:cj~1g the tcchnical basj.8 for multi-donor plans of <:'.ction to be discussed
at joint mceting:3 of the clonol':3 Hit11 the Gxscutive heads of the constitutions conGerned~

and also U1 playinG a c<:\tal~rtic role in mobilizin(; ;:Ll1d integrating inpnts from as
maJ1~' donors as po,r'ible.

61. 'Er-le renresentative of <:Ul.otbeT' T'Jultilateral institution said that his
or/Sanizatio; bad establisl1ecl l'ccional offices in oreler to fentel" the implementation
of I1Tcjects in Cl. pa:cticl'.le.r reGion and to co-ol~clL.l1ate vO-rious sources of i'inO-nce.
His oX'EEtll.ization had been C\[okccl to consi<ler the cstablisDJTIent of Cl consultativc
recoup involvi.n,",' a .':TOUp of clonal"; <Jl1(1. a GTOUl) of reCil)ients, inclue"l.ing a least
dcveiopeC. countr~r.~· '1'0 clo.tc~ all Gons1J.1tative croups 11acJ :L.'1volved onlJr 0l1e
recipient countr~r.

6;:>. '.rhe vicu ,eTas expressed l);)r the rel1rcsent2.tives of sever<1-1 sI1ecializecl agcncieD
th<'.t there Has at the scctornl level the neecl for 0. COmI'10n strateg;:r for the 102.st
d 1 l ... ' co 1 ' ,. "' l"~ t 1 i'"C'+l"J-'J"-io'"C'love opec:.. C01.1nlJT'les.. 08VOl--a_ I'c~):::::'escn-CCl:tlVCS O~L TIllJ. "Glla er2~_ ._oL_,,-" u GL~l.J_ .!._u

rcc2.11ed that t11(; lC;-t...st llcvclo:;clL COl'l1.tTieo l">8p:rcsel1tcd a- la-Tee spectI'l.1L1 0= 11..88(18

uhich called i'or clecisionB pt tIlo indivillu.::.l cOlmtI'Y and projeot 10vo1.
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63. The representativG of a least develolJed countr~r stated that there \faS a iJiased
distribution of assistanco amonc the least cleve loped cOlmtriGs uhich should be
correctccl. He sU:,'gestec1 thilt tllO distribution of aid shoulc'. be made on a
per capita basis 8qually to all leai"t doveloI)cd cOUl1tries.

6t:. As regal'cls priorities 2.n<1 "ualancc: in aCisistance lJroc,T2.mmeS, it vas <,:;'e11orally
agTeecl that the emphasis 0:;" tl1C c:toveloping countl'ies, a}] oXpl'ossod in va.l'ious
international fora, ':!as irlcr8asinb'1~,' on teJ:i11G st01JS to meet basic hlunan neGds 2nd
to give adequate empha8is to l'UT2.1 o.evelopr.18ll.t. It \Jas eSlleciall;y imgortant to
employ techniques that il1Volvell the !:1aximlU'l nluJlD01' of the poor in these countries,
ancl such techniques slloulcl be ::;troncl::,- SU]?lJCTtec1 1);,{ clonol' :inst itut ions . Lssista.l1ce
of this t::'']J8 could bring DOl'e oel1c2:'its d.irectl::," to 't]!C poor in terms of
improvements in their socic.l '.:e: If'al~e that in turn could il1creac0 the [;ubctant ial
al'ld effective USGS of rorei[;l1 assistance. It vo..s aJ.so c-enerall::,r agreed that a
balal1ce in development efforts \Jas essential. Thus, \!hile placing a ElUch C;Teatcr
emphasis on basic needs, clonor ci'I.'orts Gust continue and accelerate to finall.ce
ne\'! infrastI'Uctu.l'es, industl-'ial clevelopment, cliversification, and the c1evelopment
of l'esources of the moclel~11 sector.

65. The l'epresentatives of the lc::<.st cleve loped countries st:cessed that uhilc clonor
Ll1Stitutions could assist in the inl1ov£l,tive effo:L'ts r2q1.lirecl in all of the aiJove
fie lds, the prioritie s of the least cleve10::'Jecl cOl..UC"crie 3 thel'lSe1 'le s must l)e
reSl)ect€Cl. IIEll'l;Y represcntatives 0:: these cOlmtl'ies also stated that (lOnOl's '\!ould
need to consicler "ays to j)Toviclc l'8S0UTcec f01' all sectors of tho lonst developed
cO'lmtries so that De.1C1l!.cecl cLcvelo~)f:1ent could t2ol:e lJlace. They 20,130 c~tatcel that
in the light of t~1eir mm ncecl {Ol" co-o:cdiYJ.otion, rCCIUGsts Hmst ema.n2.te fl'om
recipient cOlmtl~ies them8elves~ '.Tho should have thG option to choose the
co-ordinating clonor agenc=-. L ::;t<:L'ldarC. {o1'"111:'.12. of co-ordination should not I)e
prescribed for the leEwt clevclolJccl count "-'ie c; as 2. G"-·OUl'.

66. In a stntement at the clcc;iIV; r.1c:etin.c, on C YTovember 1~n7, the
Secreta...'J'-General of LTiTC~lw pointcc1 o'U.t tl'.at '[jlTGTAD "ras uidely recoV1izecl 3D a
focal point for activities on bcllalf cf -Cbe least developed cOlmtries and that the
secretariat ','JaS devotinG' incl"ea::::ing a·~tention to t11(:m in i t8 '.lorl: pr0C'rcJJl1me. lIe
congratulated participsnts in the lieetil1G on theil' S1).lJsta1'1tiv8 contribution, Hhich
,,!ould be a strong 8J1cl u.seflll f01..l1ic1atioD. for tllc fl"..tUT8 cl8VelolJlnen.t of 2~i<l

policies and lwactices for leas~c clove101)ecl cou.ntries 2.llcl a catal::ot for et [,TOilL1'1G
number of activities for tl'lesc com::tl'ies. lIe 'eT 8." t,"I'atified \!ith tbe 8ri'eement
uhicl'l he 'lmclerstoocl had no" ~)een reached 011 specific proposals for' action. The
lieeting had been ab le to mO'J8 bc~ror..d t;w cU;J-t~mary UiCTJ:""-D resolutions, uhich
coincided Hi th hie mm 'lieu that U1TCTLIJ sl101.xld Dl.creasinr;:lv 'out empha;is on
proposals for action arrived at aftcr discussionc ~'ld ne~oti;tions amon~
•• • u - 0

L1'1ceresced parties.

~ 'k~~ %"'''%50 '""' "''''
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67. The representative of a Elultilateral financial institution mentionecl that
although his organization uas not, sJciiCtly speaking, a developmental one, it had
significant dealings \'Tith clevelopinrr countries al'ld had stretched its operating
rules to accomoda~e their interests. In this context he mentionecLba18l1ce-oi-
payments support to meet tGInporar~r c1ifficulties as \'Tell as other measures. He
mentioned that least developcc1 cOlU1tries had benefited from the sale of golc1
holdings and also received sicnificant technical assistance and training from his
institution.

68. The representative of a multila:tGral financial institution vIhooc members uere
developing countl"ies felt that his mm Viel-IS had probably been ac1equately .expressed
by the representatives of the least developed cOlmtries, uhose interests had ahrays
been first and foremost in his institv.tion I s policies. Although his orgaluzation
Has relatively ~TOung, ever:r least developed cOlIDtry had benefited from its
lending policies. He noted that it pl"ovideo. loans Hhich \'lere interest-free,
long-term (20-25 ;years) and 110.(1 a grace pel"iod of 5 years. His institution's
assistance ,.,ras ahTays untied cmc1 often involved J?rogramrne loans, lJalance-of-p.ayments
support, or the financil1[;' of local and foreigfl costs. He also believed. that its
simpler procedures and fastc:i:' action meant Greater assistance for the least
developed countries. AlthOUGh he uas S~lJflpathetic to the question of debt relief,
he also felt that least devc101Je(1 countrie c must distinguish bet\J~en 'loans providec1
by multilateral agencies allc1 those provided 1J~r govel:.nments; and he pointed out that
multilateral institutiol'ls mwt remain fincm.ciall;;r viable ill. order to continue their
services to the least c1evelopecJ. cOlwtl"ies.

69. 'rhe representatives of <'. lJilateral and of a multilateral donor institution
stated that the emphasis lJIC'.cec1 b::r the least developed countries upon assistaxwe
on a 100 per cent grant lJacis r'liGbt be shortsighted c:mcl. might cut off im1)Ortant
additional sources of fQndD.

70. The representative of a bilateral donor reiteratec1 his covntr-y1s \lell-l:::nm'ffi
policy of not supporting measures of generalized or automatic del)t relief.

71. The representative of a multilateral llLstitution noted that efficiency and
careful analysis in the evaluation of projects '-lere even more important for the
least developed countries thEm they Here for other d.evelopi..ng cOlU1tries because
the least developed Here even les8 able to support the consequences of pOOl"ly
designed projects than other clevelo:..)i..ng countries.

72. The representative of a bilateral assistance progr'CLrnme stated the.t uhile
the current meetil1g Has ffi1 iluportant first step, he felt that future meeti..n-Gs
organized uncler UNCTl\J) auspicGs betueen donors and the least developed count il'e s' .
,wuld be .more effective- if the.y \fere preceded by regional or subregional mec'i;il1gs
of a similar t~Te.
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1". Adoption of conclusi_ons and rcc...9.Blmcndations (agenda item 6)

73. At its final meetinG', on [J lTovemlJor '.977, the fleetinG' i'dopted Ho conclufJions
and recommenclat ions.!J '.'-'h08o arc })j.'cscnted in lJa:,-'t tuo be10\[ •

7~. The representative fj.'on Cc c1cvelopin&; CO"LU1tl'J' uhich, for the time l)(~inG, iT~~C; in
a position to provide assista.ncc to the leccst c1evelolJocl countrieo, inl1ico.tec1 thC1,t
thel'8 \Tere eJcpressions ab01.'-·~ (:LonOrfj in the cOl1clusiol1fJ and recommendations tha:/;
were not applicable in the special situntion of his mm country. None the lew:;,
he reiterated his GoveX'l1.rnent 1 n de cision to continue to collaborate vith the leafJ"i;
developed countries as in the IJast, 2lJ.d to increase its aid in accoTClo.nce Hith its
possibilities.

,

75. The representative of the assistance PJ~OGTamme of a socialist countx:;:- of
Eastern Europe, spealdng also on behalf of such programmes in other cO"lU1tries
members of Group JJ, stated that, in b'enel'al, the conclusions and recom.!ncnc1ations
ivere extremely useful c\l1c1 lJusi.nesslike; hm-rever, certain provisions thoreof \-Tere
not in accordance uith the IJrinciples and Dracti.ces follO\ved lJy these c0U11tj.'ies
in providi..ng economic and teclmical assistance to developing countries, including
the least developed countl'ies, 8lJ.d consequel1tl~r Here not applicable to thesa
socialist cOlu1tries.

AI Adopted on the basis of TJJ/D/AC.2l/L.l, as orally revised.

ii"~ _ ", 0.0
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Ill.

Election of officers
(iigemb. item 1)

76. i\t its opening meeting, on )1 Octo1)er 1977, the Neeting elected E'_S its
ChairLlan, l'1r. H.~. K~'stoft (DelllTIc,rk).,t its second meeting, on the same date 9

it elected cv3 it:} Vicc~-Ch2_irr:J(;.n-cum-Rp.pporteurTiT. 8.1".11. S. Kiori". (B2ngladesh).

B. 11doption of thc·, C',gench ,"'nel olT2r.ization of the Hork of' the Meeting
(icgend,c item 2)

77. Itt i tCi Gpt~ning 1~10eting, en 51 October 1977, ~~he l:lIeetil1g 2ii.::::pted the
provision",l ,:l_gond:~ prop,:;;::ecl ~~y the IrrC'l'/~D s::crctariat (TD/}3/1CC. 21/1). The agenda
thus read (',8 follo\'ls;

1. Election of officars.

2. Adoption of the agenda ,"mcl org2niz",tion of the \wrk of the Meeting.

3. Review and assessment of requirements nnd progress:

(a) Economic sicup..tior:'. of the lea,st developed countries ;:md the role of
2ssiE;tancc: pTogres::l 1 problcl'IS, 2Jjll prospects;

(0) -"ssistnnce requirements for accelerated progress in the least
dC'velop~:u countriGs, 2nu tb:; problem of exp:7_nding theil' capacity
to utilizc=; "id.

4. Problems in the forDulation 2,YJ{1 the implementation of assistance programmes:

(2) ()vorco2:1ing bottlenecks in plcmning" prepe.ring and negoti2.ting
assistnnce progran~es and identifying projects.

(0) stc;ps for more 2ffoctivc. cHLrninistr.e.tion _,and .8xecution of 2.ssist81lce
projec'ts.

(c) Nodifyinij o:~3ist,nc0 policies ~;.nd procedures in the light ef the
speoii'll pro~)lem" :,nd needs of the least d8veloped countries:
cri terirc rmd conclitions; t;ypes of aid; priority 2.reas for 2.ssistence i
proc2Qurcl r00uirGments.

5. ProbleP.18 in the co-ordination of '<-c,sistQ..llce programmes.

6. CODsideratiol1 of specific; propcsals and ,J~doption of recomrnendation:3.

78. rfhe Heeting a,u.opted the proposals fnr the :'rg2l1izE'_tion of its Hork made by
the secretariat (TD/B/i,C, 21/1/Add.l) and decided to carry out its discussions on
the ba[~i s of the note by th<:; UNCTi,j} secre'cariat entitled "Revievl 2.nd assessment
of requirements ~wd progress of the: least developed countries and of problems in
the co-ordination c.-wd implementation of assistance programmes ~ Issues for
consideration" (rllD/B/AC. 21/2).



D. .doptioD:;;f tl1-2 report '::if the ]Vleeting

21 For the list of pa.rticipants, Sc;8 TD/13/AC.21/INF.1.

Least develJped c~untry.*

IntergovermJcnt21 urgc'.ni Zi'.tiCDS ; .!"fri c c..n Dove lopr.isnt Ban}\.; Lsial1 DevelolJment
Bank; Eu.rope~m :t:cone'uic Coramunity; Organise.tic)D for Economic Co-oponJ.tion and
Devc.-lopment; Organization of l',I:1ericEtn Sto.tes; OrG2.r'iz2tion ofPct~·oleuJ.l :sxportir..g
Countries Speci21 FurJd.

Specialized 2.gencies: Illternational 1abour Clrgclnisatioll; Fooll 2.nd f,gricul ture
Organize.tioD of tl'::.O United N8tions; Ur'itec"i. Hatibns ELluc2.tiono.l 1 Scientific and
Cultur2.1 Org.:.rlizi".tion; Forld Health Org2.niz:,.tion.; World Danl\., Ir terne.tiond
Monetexy Fund; International TelecolJmunication Union; Vorld Iv18teorological
Orga.niza.tion; Inter-Governmental He.ri time Consul tc:-,tive Org2.niza.tion; v!orId
Intellectual Property Organiz~tioD.

Uni tod Nativrw; Dc,partl'1ent of Econornic a.ml Sc.'c:i.al {,ffairs; Economic and
Social Cmnfi1ission for "1.3ia and tho Pacific; Economic COLlmission for l,frici1i
United Natil!llS Ir,dustrial Dc:v21opment _Jrs.s.nizntion) United I""tions Dcv210pment
ProgrE'Jnme.

80. Repres,Jnt2.\;ivos :jf the follmving :nul til::ltc;r~1.1 financial ('.nd technical
assistallce insti tution3 2.ttenclecl the .JIleeting:

79. 'NK' special Jlleeting of Hul tilat~r'll, ::"nel l-;i.l~tel'al Financial [cnd Tachn~cE11
Assist2~nce Insti tutionc, Hith Reprc:sentatl Vos 01 the 1e[1::::t Dc,veloped Countrles WEtS

attended by r'C)pres mtativ':3s fro!:J the f')llo"\-:ing cCJuntrie~;; Afghal1istiln~c:;
, 1'" \" '0 l' ".' ~'L '''1'1'0' "n-+· " d" "'- c, "t' Cl d' _,el>.ustra la; .t3angli',c10~,x;';.Ge glUD1; J:,)21111l", .'-'leu;.J-, DUrun l."; G<lllP<.o.; la ";
Czechcsl(wakia; D,-"moe:r2.tic Yemen-:f; Denmark; Ethiopia-x-; Fin12nd; France; Gamb:La*;
Gc:n112IlYl li'ederR,l B.epublic of; GuinGaOk-; HCliti')(-; Hungary; Italy; Ji1.pan; 1e80tho')(-;
t'l"'" 1"'l.-ri-X" ]\"lc",li-x-., "T"p""!"-. Neth~--,-l"nd.\,· NeV! Zealand; Ni l,r0r-!l'· FiperiC1: N"on·!."Y~,<...-... ~.L ., _ .,_.... 'J 1'....... '-- ~..... ~ ..... ,-'.... '- ~ ., .) ~.:::> 1 u
ROl1.1ania; S"unoa+;'; Somalia'x,; Sud2n~('i S"'eden; S"I"it,~()rlo,mcl; Uganda'x,; Union of Soviet
Socialist Il.epublics; U,2i teQ Kingcl~)r:l ()f Great Bri tBill "'.Dd. R"rthcHl Ireland;
United E,~public of Tanzs.nia-)('; United St,:ck's of ;,m0rici'tj upper Vel t37<'; Venozu'21a;

Yemen*.
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81. At its closing IJeeting 1 all 8 :Novs::JDi.:r 1977 l the Iileetin,; adopteel its drcU"C
report, ui tll 2. mmber of cunendments, and. :,uthori zed th,:: Rapporteur to complete
th n., ._e IlnaJ. verSlon 2.S c.ppropria.te. It noted Cl. stc.tement by the: secretariat that
the report of the r1eeting Iwuld be made aVili12.ble~ to the Tr:3..~18 il.nj DGvolonment
Board and would Cllso be aOIilliJunicateo. to the Intcrgovernment2.1 Group on th~ Least
Developed Cow·~tTi.2S ot its second session. -
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Part THO

CONCLUSIONS P~D RECOM1~~DATIONS

1. The least developed countries ~re facing an enormous development task. 10
alleviate their relativ2 2_ncl absolute poverty and to accelerate their very sloH
rate:: of development ~ urgent ClnQ intensified action is required at l)oth the::
national and international lev81. The least developed countries need to stre:ngthen
their ongoing efforts and policies to mobilize domestic resources ~ to increc"se the
efficiency of resource use, to strengthen- administrative capacity and to increase
the participation of tho poor majority in both the process and th~ fruits of
development. Donor agencies Q/ need to further intensify their co-operation
efforts Hi th the least d',welopc.:)d countries by modifying assistance policies and
procedures to meet tho ne.:cls CJf these countries. The Meeting ':I<?lcOfJeS :the
recognition by donor G~8ncies of the speci~l cnd urgent needs of the le~st

developed countries for increClsed [].ssistance as 1,"211 as the reaffirmation by thC:S2
agencies of their irrcentioD j as eA~ressed in different fora, to increase effectively
and substantially th",ir official dev",lcpment assist2,.nce.

2. In order to prrwic1e th0 bnsis for a core r2.pid incr8ase in gro1tTth ",nd H::,'lfare
in the le2.st d8velop",cl countri'2S, the Neetine 2Gree~:; on the follo1:!ing sp2cific
proposals for action. \>!hile some of these actions are, in vp.rying degree, already
bt-;ing implemen tecl by some donor institutions and by some of the least developed
801mtries, the I'1eeting r8C]uest~3 the Intergovernrnental Group on the Least Developed
'::ountries to gi VG speci<.ol :'ett,.::ntion to the follo':ring c::mclusions and proposals; and
.lJ:-ges all relevant donor insti tuticns and gover'nments cf least developed countries
t,) give iJDEl2Cliate c.ttention to the further steps I·rhich are necessary to carrJ out
these H:coEl11lendations in th8ir CHv'l1 specific situation.

~. 11ssistancG rec;uiror~entG f0Y 2_ccelsratecl progress

3. BC3ring in mind 't11(~ ODJ,,~ctlvc'?"; Df the Ner! International Economic Order, and
Ln vis1t! of the sp:ial CJJci, urg0nt nec;tl ',Jf ~he least devslopl . countries for
lncrcas,:::cl p"3c:ista.Lc(:;, thl..> r,.:?pnc.s,cntativeS 01' the least develop0c1 countriGs call
:or at least 2 doubling vf the r2al floH 8f assiskcllce to these countries by 1980
Ll1 ord2r to assist them to 2chievG the minimUI:i grm,rth target ef 3.5 per cent
Jer cn.pita per yea.r in re2,1 tcnJ.s D.S set forth in the Int2rnatione.l Development
3trat'0&,"Y. ,'.8 [:::er as tll'? 1:2.2 CE:Lpi tre grovlth t8.rget is concerned, the doners are
)f the opiniun that 0.ffnrts to o.chi:.=v8 this ta.rget should include 2_ more determined.
lasic hUl1l2D neecls approach tCJ cl.0vc:lcJpoent invol vine; the poor majority, and that
I.dGption sf such P.D approach m;:-.;'{ actually heJp the least developed countries tc,
-ear;h the: S0c,)nd Hni tod Nations D":'h.:lopment Decade per c2.pi t2. groHth to.rget.

'§j Un18E3s othenTise qLL:.lified~ the terms "doDor", "donor agencies 11 and
"clonar insti tutions" are used interchangeably to refer to bilateral and. mul tilaten'.l
assist~nce prograllL~es.



!j. In oreler to provide a Iffi'gC:T C1.nc} grm,ring sh:1.1'e of ;l.s,~istancc resources to
these countries) the" j\lo(~til1g rocomme:nd,,-;:

(a) That ~11 bilater;-tl :1n,] lllul til:o.terc'l fin:mcial "'nei. tochnic~l 2.3sistanc8
insti tution::~ give high,,,r priority to 8xpccnding the flo\1 of 8s,slstance to the
least cL:,vcloped countrie:::;. t.'oking int r) i".ccount thoir commitnwnts in
CODfen~nce resolution 98 (IV), pr,.rrtgraphs 6, 7 :-tl1li 8;

(b) That these institutioDs, in co-operation with thu leAst developed
r:"untrl' .=0.' "'0"1" ,",''V" t·o, iner-":l '3" botl} f] ,'\1S (:f ,1~;sistE1TJCe which "bring'-''-~ _ ~ ... '-~, .:.J \_'" .'I::-"d .~~ '-._ ...... '-~~ ... _k.~ • • ..

immedi2..tc:~ ben~fit8, c.1.8 \'Tell a.s tl10s8 ,·,hich p~ve thl,;"I id~.}l for lonC;Gr-texTD

bene:?fi t(i by supporting tl10 (cffortc; of -Chest) countLi.l2~! to cxp(~nd thcdr
capacity to utili!3c :".icl;

(c) That donors, in co-op8ratioD with the least devt)loped countries,
should actively s"ek W2.ys to incre2-S8 the floc.! of official development
assista.nce to these countri0S efi\?ctivcly :-,mi substantially, and .if
lXJssible to dou"ble it, which \·!ould Etssi st the lC:l.st d0v,~lcped countries,
211l0ng other l'('CjuiremorHs Dna. objectives, to :;,chi,,,ve the:? ;ninimum grmvth
target of 3.5 per cent por capi t2. 'pelr ye2T in 1'0','11 terms c:.s ~,;ot forth in
the IntoTnational Davelopme:?nt str,C'.t(,gy. 'l'o this em] they :3hould jointly
tak8 active steps to reduce the pipeline between cO)]lc~~itmonts :cm1
(li SbUrS8EJOnt s.

5. is recomr:l0ndecl, .ss p2..rt of the prepaY::Ltions for the Third Uni tGd J.Il2tions
Developraent Iiecad.e, that UHCTiiD, \'.ri th full Pi1,rti.ci pc ti on by oth01' o.ppropriat e
institutions, lU'Jderk!l.;:{? studies of the requirements, special iTI2,:sures ~mc1 other
elements of an impTov8d strcot2GY to assist th", 182d cJovCllopcd c01.wtric?3 to
acc'21eTate their progress dUTing tho decade. It is J:ecoll1121onded that the
Intergoverr.:J'1ont2.1 GrcnJ.p on th2 18{>.8t D~v81op2d C'JUl}tries cXC:1121ine this r:J2.tter in
detail.

B. Expanding thL' c2,pc city· to ut~lizc aid

6. In oreleT to increas,~ the flml of a;:Jsistanc(: to th",· 128,St develCJpod countries
in effectivc \'Jays End to SUOD0rt th2 Jfi'u:d::, ·:;f theso ccuntries to improve theiT
ca.pacity to utilize 2itl, tho l-Ieeting r,;c'xll112ncls three bro2d appTc2.ch2s~

(2.) That donoTS give urgent c:ttc::ntic.n k· p1'ovic1.ing mDre flexibility in
the tYP8S \cf fim,ncing that they undcrir,ke in t!lO L,ost developecl
countTies, so 2S to rE:spc.ml p.mre ",ffecti ve13' ,cnd rapidly 'GO th",
acut2 fina11ci21 prob12G1s ctncl sllortn.gOf'. Hhicll Cl.I'·2 irL~ibi ting tl".o
develcpmont of those: cDuIJtrics. l:n thl1S bT~-ladenillF; th8 scope of'
their nicl progr;'JI21l-:ics,! clonors ~-~11oulcl :_3t,'~nd r82d~y to provid~ (1~SistaJ.1CC
Dot only in tJh~ form of project S;t trut itlslj in Jthcr forms such as
progra.mme and sc:ct C1Y ?,ssi ~,)t2.rlce 9 bz;.1:Jnce-0f-pCl.:'lI!l2Ut s (}s si st2.DCe ~

bUdgetary support, rccurr8uc cost 3UPP')Tt ,Q_nd support for locCll
clev81opEJont b2.nks 2.nc1 fin2.ncing institutions. \Vi thin inchviduc,l
projects al1cL proGl'e121I::iOS, cl :'n<-lrs should 2ncle2vouT to meet t)-w urgent
need for 18c2.1 cust fin2l!.cing cos indicF!.tcc. in paragraph 11 (2.) belm.!.
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(b) That the least developed cQuntries and donor institutions give urgent
attention to making specific administrative improvements in the
planning and implementation prr:JS8s,sas of their assistance progr2JflJnes.
(See section D1 b210"[1 p;:\Y,3.gr2phs 12-18).

(i) The least developed countries should seek to improve their
aid roceiving procedures, vrhGre necessary, particularly through
the o.c1option of more systematic long-term planning techniques,
th..:: instituting of clc;arer priorities for development Rnd. th8
esto.blishElent of executive structures in the process o,f aid
r8ceiving, vrith cle2.rly dofin\:Jcl functiom: and adequate and
effective 2,uthori ty;

(ii) The donor institutions should s("ek to rnake the aid planning 9

negotiation ano. implementation process as simple and effective as
possible, especially in the case of the least developed countries;
such institutions should hell) to increas,G the local capacity to
identify, prQpare and implement programmes 2nd projects suitable for
aid i'inancine and should give priority to support measures "Tbich "Till
inCre2SG the local c8~aciti0s within the least devoloped countries
to carry out uGvelopment projocts.

(c) That tl18 least developed count ric::s1 with the full support of donor
institutioYJf5, give urgent; 2"ttention to major pl'omising development
opportuni ties \.lhich in the; pa:::;t have often been under-fundod, such
as rural resource mobilization, n c1tural resource conservation,
employmont-creating small public works, as vr211 as other prograillID28
aiming at basic hum<:~n needs objectives and the application of the
attendant policy reform$.

(i) The success of such efforts "Till also require the full involvement
ani c.ctive: pa:-cticip2.tion of the 10c2.1 population and substantial
financial transfers and technical e_ssistance by donor institutions.
Efforts to devise ~'Ysteras for promoting grass-roots developaent
should be given urgent 2ttention b;y both donor ag8ncies and least
developed countries. In -this connexion, appropriat\~

non-gov0TDElcmtal 2,genci,~s, both external and local, Harking in
co-operation \'Iith Tecipi8nt goverr.nTIGnts, can l)l2.y 2n important
role in c~dvancing grass-rootf3 development and expanding c>.bsorptive
ca.pacity, partic1J.laJ.~ly through innov2.tiv2 pilot-type proj ect s.

(ii) V/hil.? donor inf3titutioDS can assist in the innovative efforts
required in all of the ",bove fields, the priorities of the least
de~eloped countries thensclves liJUSt come first. The need to
maintcin c.. ba.lancG in development efforts is essential, so that
Hhile placing much grcate:c emph,s,sis on basic ne2ds and rural
development, the supporting efforts in infrastructure, industrial
developmen'G, di versificc,tion, ancl th::.~ development of resourCiC)S
to mil.i~l.tain· the gro"\<rth of the modern sector in these 2conclTIies,
should al~;o continue (Jncl 2.cccL::rate. :Donors Hill noed to
consider W',yG to proviclo r,,:;sourcos for all parts of tho least
dev01opocl countries 1 ufforte 30 that bnlanc2d d0velopE12nt c:::.n take
place.
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7. It is recotmnendeci that full attention bc:~givcn by clonal' institutions, in
assessing the 2.ssist2nce rCCjuir8Jn8nts of individupl L?2st d,~vGlopecl countries, t v

tl18 need for spoc~~l 1:lG,,8UreS rmd, specifi ","ction to overco~"~ '~heir natural and

geographic disadvantages.

Terms and conchtions

8. The' repr()sentativcs of th,? lefwt c1Gv21opeJ COul1trie,j rei tE~r2,k~c1 their o2:rlier
Q2ElanJ. that the official debt'3 of the l,"ast clcvolop0cl countries be c~l1ccdled to
relievo them of their debt burd",ns. It \<]2"8 notod thc.t 80me donors have "lready
decided, subject to pe.rli2l11ontary Rpproval, to c2xlc01 the official debts of the
lea8t developellcountries; other donors felt that the question of debt relief could
'01" given serious eonsidend;ion only in the context I)f their ovorall ,'?cid 2.nd
fincmci2.l policie s. Th,,: Jl12c,ting reC'or:unends thc.t thl; l:1inisterial :J2ssion of the
Tn,de 2l1cl Dovelopment Board give serious consic1ere.:tion to the outstanding debt
problems oft· the li~,lSt cLevobp8l1 countri,-,s 1 in the light of the report of th.:?
Intergovernn::mto.l Grcup of Exp'lrts on the External Indebtedness of Doveloping
Coun'l:;ries ~le.11d of the re10vant decisions of the 'I'r2.c1C E',nel Devclopment B'oard at
its sixteenth session 2.Ild the first pOTt of its ninth speci21 session.

9. The Meeting further rocorlliends:

(a) ThQ.t donor institutions, in th2 light of the cor:!InitmGuts made in
pexagraphs 10 (2.) and 10 (c) of Conference resolution 98 (IV), should
increase their efforts to provide assistance to the least developed
countries essentially in grant form. The M20ting has taken note of the
policy decided upon by c2rtain (ionors, ldhQ give cid. to the:: le2.st developod
countries in 100 per cc;nt gre..nt form. Th\) K:::eting considers that this
decision is fav'.'U~2b12 to tJ''.G development of the l;ast developed.
couEtric"~. Th", Nesting rOQuest· the other donors to improve the
cond;+ir'~ c"" ·-',-,i ., Cl .' 1 'hI t 't t" l'1: ~ Lr '.; _0 J! LJLi- r Cl~C:_ ~ cUlu.. 28 i;ltlC~-l as POSSl L... e 0 aQOp n1S pO ..... l cy,
in order to respond to the development Doods of least developed,
countries ..

(b) That d·.mor institutions increase theil' efforts to comply \Vi th the
agreement reached in paragraph 10 (i) of CorSerenc", resolution 98 (IV),
+h",-t- II"S ~ -~n·,,",l _,,1, 11 ~" .. 1 1 -, " 'v._'.v ( n 6"" 'C_"c_ Iu..>.,-', g OIIICla C8v8J.opmen" e,sslstanCG loans to
the least developed c~Ulttri2S should be untied; ~1er0'this is not
poss~.ble, ~l ternativo ,rcrangements should. be srmght in unler to offs8t
posslblo dlsad.vantagus of tying".

!V Geneva, 18-22 July 1977 ('rD/B/6'10).



Local 2.nd r<?current cost finrJ1cing

Allapting crit0rie. for rinal1ci~l and t8chnic0.1 assistancE: to the spQcific
needs of th\.? lC)QBt d.eve1opod c~)UntTi ef:!

That Cl.onon3 and Y:.;cil)ient s [19..-1{:,-,' Sl)cci""~l effcrt s to t c8k) l'nto 'acc,r~u",,,, ~ Y>_ _ ~ ~ _~ _ .,;. ','" v;. .L~J

the planning cmd. pr3p2xc"tion c·f indivicLual piojects Rnc~ progr21mnes
5

the
effect:;, ai' inflD..tiorl,. on th2 tc,';;c:tl cost,,; ·:Jf PTojocts and prograr'!f!k?f' v!ith
·vJl1ich t11o~T o;r~,:::- a~3sCJcit~t(~tl ill t11:J 18Qst et\.-:vt:loD,2cl countri2S so as to
Dff,'3ct thc;JQ eff,octs.. J.

(c)

(cl) }~ssiste.nce in th,-.: fop'] of suppo:ct for s2ctor:'JJ or g2n2r2.1 irnport
progr:;.rr;rrr~s may bo particuhcrly "'l)prc'priatc for the le9.st dovelop2d.
enul"ltrieB" gi,1}C'Y1 th0 pr0c2,riuus bt::lc;nce-of-pa:;rrnents posi tioJ"~ vlhich
el;:](jst t~,ll of th0!Ti fGce ::md given th(i lU"g0nt ne8d to T.12_inte..in and
Gxp&nl1 import:,; both fOT Q.::vc;lop::12nt 8J]Q fer neGting QinimUE! hUlTI2l1
1:1,: If<~r,; standl"xd.s.

(c) l'\in:~nci~l T2S0UYCc-S to 'pYi:vid.2 "n(1 8xpc.nd public ~ervic8s may be of
,:spaci;-.l iDport2-11c;: £"}r l'28.st Cicv;:;loped c<JurJ.Jcl-i8S, sinc,: n.t lOQst en
ctdecjuate minirrllli'11 l~vel (:·f ":JlJ..blic services is inclispen,t~able 'fOT

d2vnlcpDcnt, end sinc8 fisc~l cepecity is often already severely
strc~tch(.;d.

(a) TrCldi tional fint!.DcLo.l criteri" concerning the miI1..imrurJ rf'.te of' return on
projects nel?rl to 'ktko fuLLy into account the longer-t8rLl soci[11 rete of
return l includ.ing, ro12.ted .. st;conda.:r:y ,o;:f.fects.. Donor ..agenci.es ",;;hould oe
prepared to accept n highor \1,:.:c;r2':; of Ullcert2_inty in the C8.se of the
least ddvc;loped countri,~s. Er.lphil-sis should bc:: Given to incl~ding .
social aspects, both direct and indiroct, in project identifica~ion,

de sign 0,11.1 2.pprai ~3[1,l .

(b) Full CCll~3ider;'lti()n :3houlcl b(; given in "'.ppropri2.to u'~ses tc providing
a:3sistanc2, nc,t only far iIJ;nedi[lt~}_y productive investJ;]E"nt 2!,nd
longtJY-terL1 invcst!'aont in OdUc8,tion, health and social infr8.structure)
but o.lso for con sumpti ,,In , to h21p provide !:Jir.i.'T:ur.1 st211cle.rds of hUL1an
welfare nGCGSSE1YY to C'.chi<3v,:; E,or0 rapiddevelopmGDt in thes..: countries
anJ to 11(:.:-ll) ·s£fect th€, ri(.~c8S88..ry structur,.:3.l chang'[;:s.

11. v,'J:lil.:: thor2 h:~.s be.cm. ~3(;;!lC! progress 1.Jy donor institutions in the anount of
firwJ1cing ,·!hich they h~:,v:::bG2n able tc ulld8'dalce, ths r,.::pres8ntati V,?S of th.:: IGilst
d0vr:lopeo countries lay particu12T stress on the fact th8.t the burdGYL of the
IJT(is.:nt rr:quiYOfficmts in th:is P..YG("1 i,3 0xtr8r.1:;ly heccvy 2.nd 2CtS as il.. c1eterr2!1t to
lc.:cgoT dev210pDent O-cocmpli shmGnts on their ps.rt; the Meeting therefore recoDlTJ-2nds:

10. Thc:?ro hEeS b00n n., grOioJil1g r2cogni tion th2,t criteria for fin2,nci2.1 ,mel
technical as.sistRnco ;3houl,1 be m()J,-e: 2uit2.blc and fLoxiol,) to !U(HJt th3 special
noeds of the) l')2,~;t deVelOp0tl. countrios (s,,(-, Coni\,rd1c2 Js;sclution 98 (IV) 9

parr,graph 12) 2,nd to :Lncr(~."'.~'C7 till:' aDili ty ef tho~i(; ::;~,ur~t:cL::c., to utiliz<:· 8..id. The
Meeting thGTl?!fc.,r8 r0(;0~;lJ';H::ndf:! th~t donor institutions tak,o; ","ction to broc~.den their
cri teris 2.1Dng the lollm-ling lin3D:
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D. Improving assistanCe: admirL1.str2:tiol1 and 1i1c,.nagd'J2nt

(l') , '.\ "'SSJ.s't2.nce, if roguin:d j in setting up or strengthening project
prep2.ril.tion lmit s 2t the 2.pp:n~priQte L"!ols.

(b) That donor instit'J.tions give high priority to requosts for i"ssist211c0
from the le2.st dove loped countric.' s in the "bove 2.roas.. incluc1.ing the
fo11o\\1ing t~~es of assist~1ce:

That donor institutions consider favourably requests for support of
recurrent costs, both in 10c2.1 cUl~r(:;ncy and in foroign oxchangG,
during 2.n 2ppropri::cte pho..sing out period fc)r proj,:;cts thf':t; shoulcl be
lonG enough to to.ke into Qcccnmt th'2 p2,Tticular difficultios of the
country concerllocl in mobilizing its intern21 r(;sources, nnd D2.ko
spocial alloHance for projocts of CL GGcial nC:Jl1-rovonu2-generating
112tlU"2.

That donors, in thoir procodures for fin211cing lecal costs of 2-gr2-.:d
projects, t21w 211 necess2,.ry m-'::8sures, such cos 2dvance pnym~;nt of
funds, to avoid the' need for thGSO countries to seek tl,]liJpOr2,ry finance
pending r2imbursoQont of oxpenditlu~es already incurred.

TIHt d.onor institutions S82k to 0xp;cnd th,; c,~.p2city of the l22..st
developed countrios for dovelcpl:12nt c.ncl for utilizing nssistQnC2 by
provicing, to the J:l2xim.ll:l e":t0Dt Possible j for 1. ·cal cost financing,
and \\1h2r0 necossary to pn,vlClo Cl.11 of such costs.

(c)

(b)

(_il')' .ilSslst",nco in suppcrt of trainiDg of local projc;ct officers
(nnt necessarily profc:ssiol1?.ls) in project ir!1ploJ'1cntccticJi1

.. 1;t~oughh on:::'tt~e_j;b" t~-2.i~-hlg i~ th'8 r2cipi~nt' count~y; 2.t' tho
sp.I'1G time 3 th2 rGcipLmt ge.'v2Tl1Llcnt should L1ak-.: r8al efforts to
ensur;cj tho continuing cc.vC1.i12.bili ty of trained 10c21 porsoYl.llel.

(a) That the lec.st d.cv,::lopod countriG0 take steps \<Thor,,,vcr 110Ct}Ssary to
iEJprOV2 their project s21ection, pn;poxation and iilllllcD2nt2.tion
prQcec1uros and technigw3s, thr:mgh strengthening the central pro,j,:ct
planning and prep2T2.tion unit !'nd tht.: v2,rious pLcnning 2.l1c1 project
prepar2.tion units in indiviclu:l ministries 2nd. ir!stitutiollS, :'t the
nation2.1 as 1'L::ll 2.S the:; loc:-,l level, streamlining procedures, n.ncl
building up project -execution cap c:l.bi li til:s.

12.Thc; importance! of E12king spocific 2.d.ministr2,tive improvements in the plam1ing
anet implementation processes of i-'-ssistanco programEI.:o's has already been stressed in
general terms (see paragraph 6 (b), abovo). Donor institutiond havo expressed
their Hillingness to El2KC:: efforts to adjust their ad.ministr2,tive proccdur2s t,; the
si tuation in the recipient countries, 2.l1d to consicL~r sympatheticp.lly sp0cific
suggestions from least cLovoloped ccuntri8S dirocti.CcL to overcoJ:Jing problems in the
formulation and imploment:l.tion uf assistance.;· pn'grDJJ!:les. Thl~ Necting reC0r:1E1Gnds;
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,', longer-term time: frcL'118 for c-1.sSistc:lnco

(iii) Spocicl short courses in doDCJY countries on ald 2.gency aclIuinistrative
proced.ures for r2cipiont country (lesk officer::, rGsponsiblc for aiel.

rl'h~ct ;tenor in~:;titutic!l131 t·) the: ",,"'-XiI!lW~] c~xt8nt possible, and in close
cOfl;3Ul tation vIi th ~h0 ~~i3Cipi·:;DtS cC)nCt3~crlecl, t2.-.1{o 2.9 lOllg Cl viev! as
possiold ~)f th;:; :t:3sistaJ1G2 f10\.... 8 which th2Y can provide: to partiGule.T
lL:clst dtJveloped~ c;cuntric's, in 0rclt:~r to 11;)lp them -p1 211 a11Q synchronize
their dovelopoent eff~rts;

l'hot such c: __~UYltl"'Y pT'ogr.?El!J·:';s sh:.;uld if possible cover a four er
fi v,..;-yt;;[lY tiEk-rrr<D:::J, fend aV2J1 n.JOHJ i1.pprOlJriately should be synchronized
~·!i th tht ) tiD2-fr2L18 (usually i'ive years) of the actU21 clevelO'pment plans
'. f inl.li vidual lGast ,l,..;v01npe-:l countri,] 8. Such longer views of
assi ,~t2.l1c,c: sh')uld be P?VicJ\·ri)rl 2.nnually, l-·n c. rolling be..sis 1 to ta..k<.::
2..CC:OUllt c,f Qctu~'.l 2cononic dC~V21()pn<":llts ,"Dd ,lifficultics not Ol'iginally
l'c)n'::S0cn 1 Qnu. tu take advant:lge of groHing possibilities to absorb
QEsist2YJC0 usefully. vJherc CL form::Ll longer vi",,,! is not possible,
,,It()rrJ::Ltive:; :n2['.ns night be; ~:;r)ught to TJrovirlc: the rucipi,:nt ,.rith some
icl,=:a of futur8 int"ntions cOEcerning '1;110 din"ction :cnd L)vel of
2.ssi StilDC2. This 1doulcl be L'.cili t?tecl v!hen the recipiGnt country is
prq)arec to Dcko prcJj;)cG pr,)pos21s OD an inc1icE'..tiv8 be..sis.

(i) Jlppointmont, a8 rc:c;u2st2CL 1 of ',;xp'2rienct?d donor project officors.
to Vlcrk in recipiont countries to c~ssist ,·ri th processing ef 9..id
requ8sts 1 including those; to other doneT 3..gencics.

(ii) Exch2.,ng0 visits, for short pcriods 1 of desk officers of recipient
0,llCl clonor cOlU1.tries as mutuo.,lly agreed, in order thp.t each others'
nJ'2thocls should bo botter lU1derstood.

(c) Tha.t, in order to CV,3rcomo th0 8oriou8 probleE1S often encounterod 2.,8
CL r\:"sult of ~.,-;jI2il1if3trativc proccclure;s (in both 182st ch:;velopecl countri..::s
and donor agencies) the following proposals should be seriously
consid;lrccL~

(d.) 'rhat each donor institution rCVi8v! its m-m assistancG' policies anel
pr':JcGduyc;s Hi th a vim" to strongthening the staff devoted t,. thi? le2st
devQlopoQ countries, sllnplifying the procQdures for assistance
progr?mmes and projQcts faT thssc: countries, and .::,xpc;cli ting the !n8.chim:ry
for ':lppnw''.l ~1nd iDplc)n1onte.ticJJ1. in the:; C~tse Cif th.::'sQ countries. l"hen~

c:.pprcpriate, donar E!.gcncies should consiclGr est2blishing speci2.1 units
....'ithin thGir acll;1inistre:bivt: set-up tu df:::2.1 exclusively ,-:ith mattors
n.:lacing to :o1.ssisto.,ncc for th,-, L"ast dovelop-..:cl c0untries.

( " \'.". )

(b)

13. Conf'2renco P:"o!cJluti0n 98 (IV); [!8I2.f,;raph 10 (g) J calls upon donor institutions
'1:') pre-vid,_ .:C8sistanc:.; floy1s to the: L~2.3t c12v81opccl countries on "[I. prodictable,
c mtinuous cnd incrcJ;ocsinGly aS8ur~:d basis". A lonGc;r-t~rm cOlU1try-specific
:>pproil ch to ;->'dsi stance: plarmin.g 1 and to d2ve lo})mt~nt pl2..-l1ning more ge:m2rally, is of
~litic:ular impurt;ocllC0 ir the) casa of h;['.~:;t t'L,voloped countri~s. The Hooting
"..rlc~rGfGrlJ ~r··_}CGmfJ:. _11s;
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SpcoJing up disbursements

16. 'rhe Meeting further r2coLlli18nds thC'.t, to tho l:xtent possible, prC)cun~ment and
disburscment practices should t2ka "ccount of the folloi"ing considerations:

(CJ.) Appc,intDGnt .::,f loc8,1 consult8-nt s n,nd th,. procuremcn"t of local g,::'ods
,,,nd services shoulc:t rc.:c0ivc priority unecc:r alcl prc>grammes.

c:f goods and s2rvicl;s should bo tho responsibility of th2
Assistance in procurement ITIilttcrs should be provided on

Thet country progrDlaming of Aid should procded from the devGlopment
plan of the recipient country on the b;;tsis of dialogues \Vi th donor
;gencL,s. Such progn"tmmos sh,-,ulcl be r;:vis,-)cl at periodic intervals
in the light of 2xpori2nc8, progress ~A~d changing polici2s.

(c)

(c)

Procur"ill0 nt
recipi'mt.
r.:c:quest.

(Q) Proce~ure for r2iDburscment of local cLucrency expenclitUl'e should be
simplified.

(b) In cases \'rher-o i tarns havG e.lr'-'2-dy boen i'requQntly procuTecl uter
requireE1ent [cnalysis, an(1 \'lhoro ,'_ furth8r requirement for those items
arises subsoquently, donors should not insist on a further full
requirement 2..f1.alysi s \'.'hich H0uld duplic2te ,-::xisting \o{ork 2.nd add
1L11llecGssarily to tho eclministratiV8 burdtms of L~Rst developed
countries.

(e) TI18 qUGstion of the "'.ppropripta terms ror on-L?nding aiel s..}lOuld be
determinGcl illutuclly behrcen donors ~nc1 recipient countries.

~4. The Meet~ng recommends that every effort mLould b~ made by donor agencies,
partiCUlarly In the case of the least developed countrl8s, to reduce, as far as
possible, the time beh18en aid pledges and commitment and the time bet"reen
commitment and disbursement. The least developed countries should also make
every effort to speed up aid disbursements.

15. In view of the vulnerability of least developed countries' projects to
administrativc delay [l,ncl of the espocially high cost of such elelay to least
developed countries, the Hoeting recor",:lends that the folloHing points receive
urgent attention: S01:le projects, ,"specially those aimed tm.,rards meeting basic
hU-'112n needs, mL'.y re quire change s in de sign aft Gr they 8xe under "rJ-y, as the
complex of locd-level fe-dol'S (soci21, technicel "-Dd financial) affecting their
progress beco!!1cs cloar. Long-term ccdvanco pl,s.nning should not be Gxpected to be
highly precise in such projGcts, except ns to objectives. Therefor~, both least
develop2d countries and donors need to build into such grass-roots projects
provision for (1) regular local evalu;::ctioll ancl fec:d-back about project results and
(2) expeditious approval of changes in projoct d0sign, wher.:; neccc"sary. Since
forecasting of disbursements of cid flm'lS is ciifficult, donor agencies, c.long with
least developed countries, should undert~0 regular reviews in order to avoid
funds being unspcmt or c~st ovcrruns, Hhile allm"ing finpncing of such overruns where
they clo occur.
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D81ege,tion of authority to donors' local r2pres,_mtativ8s

17. The Fieeting recommends that groc-:-ter ,'luthori ty should be delege.ted to local
represent2.tives ef donor agencies to speed up the i1pproval and disbursement of
aid. As far as possiblo in the ca,se of large aid programrnes) J.onor ogencies are
urged to appoint a rosLL::nt \)fficGr fur the durn,tion of the programme.

Technical assist~ce

18. In vie\·r of the continuing import2.ncG of for.:::ign technical co-oper2.tion
experts in the field Gf training, project identification, 2,nd project implementation
in the least d8veloped countries j the Meeting recorMends~

(a) That donor agencios shoull'l do their best to ensure that project
pn,paration missions and technic2.1 experts are properly briefed on:

(i) Gppropriate technologies;

(ii) tho society 2nd culture of the host country; and

(iii) its economic circumstc"ncGs.

However j in order to reduce the burden on the ~dministr~tive cap~city

of the least d.evoloperl countrios, donor agencieS should endeavour,
vrhenev~r pcssible~ tu limit the frequency 2nd sizG of the missions they
send on visits tu these countrie3) and to use the multidisciplinary
approach~ where appropriate.

(b) That donor institutions make special 2fforts to improve the qU8.lity of
experts assigned to th'd lc~c"8t clev01opod countries, to Eleet reyuests for
such assist.'"'Iic:e with pLlrticul,1.r speecl, and to meet the Jesire of th,c}
102.st il.?vel,;pe,l c'-mntrios to g~'t effectivc training of loc['~l per_sonnel
.::.s part of thE: ['.ssign.mc;nt ef f(d~,::ign (jxperts, Recipiont countries
should ensure that such pGrsonncl rcm2in available.

(c) 'rha t d"ncr institutions give urgent c'.nsider ~ .ion to providing flLYlds to
the least d(;)vel'Jped countries tc; cmable these c'mntries to C2Jr1J out
pn,-feasibility studies, as well as other 2.spects of project
pn)par?tir;n, utilizing, Ylherevcr p<)ssible, experts ;;md consulte.nts of
the least develop8d cnuIltries I oym choice.

(Cl) That j to broD.clen the availElbility of >.::xport staff, 2-nd where thG
recipient country so L;quests j full consideration be givcn to the use
of middle-lovel exp8rts j such ,'"8 united Nations and national volunt8ers,
1:!lw C8.D eff0ctiv:,ly perf()rm many tasks -'"-t consider2-bly lower cost J and
crrn benefit from the supervision j from time to time, of a more s2~ior

expert.



Global alloc~tion of assistpllce

Th::t the appro"ch of TCDC (technicd co-op2r.'ction among developing
countries) be ~pplicd, where QPpropriQtc 9 to enable least developed
cC'1.wtr-i .;8 -Cc, elr?\<J on reL,vi"nt .-~(PGrielJcc fror.l OtJ-L:1' developing
countrie::~o 2.,nd fron ::J21C'ni:~ thcmsol~cf'. Donor "gonciGs ::'..rc urged to
holp fin~nco TCDC :,ctivitics and co-opGro.te ",i th government 8 in the::
US2, where 102.,sibl~~, ~)f institution,s (n;:l;ion:'..l, subret;ion(l.,19 ,;,nel
r(~gion2,1) i.n .j,evo10ping· eountrios for training, conGultemc.y sorvices,
2Xp2rtisc, etc.

(e)

(1) Thcl,.t donor agcmcL:s should provla,.o tr2.ining facili tiE'S in order to
on2.ble the lei:,st cL~veL)p8d ce,untrios to cl0velop their luc2.1 c,<cpaci ties
for cnr;,{ing l)ut f823ibili ty studies ::cnd effcctive ir.lplc;l'JEmtation of
developoent projects.

(0.) The prir.12ry r8spc:'nsi1:Jility for strengthening l')c2.1 :",ic1 co-cjrdin[',tion
rests \'!ith the recipient countries, onc[ these c")untrios ceye invit8d to
convene propcrly-pr2p~r~~cLf,lcetings \,Ti th clcnors to r2vie'~J ?nd r~SS8SS

requir2l1ents 2.n,l pr0!.~n.:ss. :D0nor lnsti tuticms should co-C)perfltc, fully
':lith th,," le,cst lk;vGlop,:;d countries in ir::plel:Jenting such c:..:Untr;'{-levol
cC\-c;rdin2.tion ~,rr:,'.n£0rJ,]nts. Further;nor"': 9 institutions such ,".s the
'I{orId. Biocnk :md fJl0DP ~ ,,:hich h::)12 h.".d lX'Tticulnr (-,xpc,ric:·nc2 with the;
ill[Wagement c,r cCJ-orc.lin?,tic!Y:! grOUt'S, :Jt::mcl ro:cdy to I:1eet Tl)quests f1'OD
the lee.st cL2veloped countric.:-, f'Jr such ,rrrc:.ngoIlu1t ~J.

(b) In orrler to ensure the sm'J\_~th iElpll.;J':k.'nto..ticn ()f prnjects c111.1 prr,grz'..!IlJTJOS,
lr-..~r:-+ :i-':l"'iT ..... l ....... ~("\~-.,-;j r.,-'..,·,,.,+ ...... ..; ,r- ,,,,h~"'''',l ,..-l ..... '<.,..;~- 1"...,ry. ..... £'~' ........ 1-.., ,++ ........ .; .....,+ ........ ..,....,..... ...... 1'

co-ardini1tie,n 1:J2h!eon T:1inistries and ,::·thor 10co.l executing o..gol1cies.
In this connexion technic2.1 2.ssist2.nce ~Jhould if n8CC~SS2.T;Y be providecl.

20. The Nesting 2.gre,::s t,) the 1c;llowin!3 reCOf:lE12ndotiC<Y1S:

E. Co-ardlnation

19. The UNCTAD Intergovermnentccl GF:mp on the Le::st Developed Countries, in its
resolution 2 9 p2.ra.grnph 2 9 r2gu82'G..:,Cl: "tho bilatorc'..l and multilator2.1 cloror
agencies to co-orclin2.:k, their E'fforts Hi th th2 objective: of ensuring that at least
a minimum flO\,[ of c:SSist211CO ,-"qual to tho 2Vero.ge for '0'.1.1 doveloping countrios on :'..
per capita basis is providc;d. tc.' ':Qch loC'.,st developed country". Furthermore 1 it
\·;as decided in Conference r""Jolution 98 (IV) 1 parn.graph 7, that "bilaterel ::l.nd
multilater2.1 clonor')goncies should :"Gree '.m eff:;ctive 1:10Clsures to onsur2 th2.t each
least d2velopcd country receiv0s :1. higher floH of :'.ssist:Ol1ce in prop0rtion tt' its
individual lkNls o.ncl in support ::f its efforts 28 rcflocto'L in its plans ancl
progr2Plmes." The r.1eeting reco8!11onds tnG.t donor instituti,ms take these objectives,
2-S \vell as considerations ecl 8CJul. ty, into ,'"',cc:ount in 11.11ocC':ting ::ssistance to the:
least developed ccuntril)s.
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(c) Donors should co-ordinate their assist~nc8 through the appropriate
central co-ordinating institution of the recipient country to attain
optimal and rational allc;ca:tio)" of assistancG rGS"urCGS. Donor's should
cO-Opelc.LtE; fully in providing -G.le noc,::8s;cry rlnt,C1.. ~o the d2signated
co-ordinating organ of the recipient country.

(cl) PC'-rticular attention Jni.ght be given by 18ast developed countries to
briefing groups of donors on unnet assistance needs at the sector
level or with regard to larger projects.

(t) 1>.Ihen don~rs onter intc parB,llol-type co-financing 2.rrangements 1 efforts
should b8 made to harmonize the appraisal, terms 1 purchasing anc1
adlllinistrativl,:; ,ooxr2_ngements tc) n:o.uce thG burden on the recipients.
In org,".,nizing ~mch co-financing it "IOulel b0 'Useful if ono of the major
assistance agGTlcics cr)nc0TnGcl~ on b(,,112,lf of the donor group9 'Here to
tal<:e the lond in orgo.Y'.izing tho entire firk".ncial p2.CkClg8.

Other co-onlin.:ltion oxr2,ngomer;1;s

21. The MC:leting re c')D1Hends 1 in the light of th,," possibilities suggested by
co-ordination arranger10nt s such as the Club du Sahel, th2.t donor agencies and
least developed countrie:3 ccnsich:r, Hhere o..ppropriate $ th3 fOl-me.tion of multi
donor program.EJeS fer ether grc;ups of leo.,st ClGvelopGfl countries to assist the
latter in proj2ct identific::lt.i<Jll Qnd pr,:;pFtration.

22. The Meeting r,~corrtfilencls tn the Trade! o.nd Dovelopment Board that the
Secretm-y-Gener.:ll of UNCrrAD be n"q1J,osted k convc:me 2,nGther special Q<3eting of
bilatero..l and multi18~8ral financial ~ld t~chnical assistance institutions with
the least devoloped countriGs befero the end of 1978 or in early 19799 with
terms of ref0rence si~ilar to those uf th0 present Meeting.
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